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Depilatory Powder for removing 
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and Whiskers a natural and permanent shade withou trouble 
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Rimmel.» llose Water Crackers, a new and amusing ieeict 
for vTruing parties.
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JOHN O U BOAT AND HIS HOUSE.
,H<- t, ft >—v..»*S>l6

2a I be raign ef Jaatss IV., at Baaüéed. I 
bruihert.Maleelea, Uavta. aad Jobe OX)mat, aatieaa 
of Holland. • a me to I be cool I ol Ceitbarao, with 
latter h latin front that monarch, rcrommeediog 
them to the footer tie a end ooeaieeaatw of hte aob- 
Jotta. thrnmboui. They got poawfte» g< a Urge, 
district el Uud, and in preens* of time, multiplied 
aud prospered until they cumbered sight diflercat 
pruprieior» by tbe.name of Groat. On one of their1 
annual dinners celebrated to commemorate their ar
rival at <>«kseen n dispute grave nan 
precedence in taking the door and Use 

, and tl

drkadfdl tAHkf-nuari». loss ofI
Lira. sHirriNG, stacks, a«., at thkj
labhador.

By telegrams to W. II. Mere» Eeq., from Harbor 
Grace, we are in possession of the following iufor., 
malien So reference to the loss of life nod property, 
in a gala that occurred at the Labrador ou the 9th 
instant :—

Lost at Indian Tickle.—Tarna-nov*, Danli. Est 
elle, Rapid, Roe, Mary Bell, K. M. Dodd, Rival, 
Mary, Dove, Charles, Skye, Elisabeth, Nat ire»]

fe .(Ow^rmur».^

mb trittek SSHkW.fFrm ekdrrh.)
rn AMU ’.*6i ri

Blackwood's Efllnkmrfh Megnslnn, <T«vy.)

Ike V
The We

^rfn

tkarigM at F lie ud. Four Brothers, Seel Slipper, and another, 
of tkejuume uuknown.—Lost at Domino, Eucbidas and

1 minder ; those whom the chril war of the last few years ass 
] deprived of then ones welcome supply of the best piiiodteel 
iltteratare. will he glad to hare them again withu» their 
j reach t and thorn arkb may sever yet hate swt with theta.

t.bl. lhia woxeg very aonoua, am) ihreolcurd to Gouuctt.—Loot .1 Block Tickle.—Ao 
brook up them turn ml gathering.. But the wiedom è,|looler |,.dc<l with (l.h —Loot at Belle.ua, All., 
-utl virtue ol Johu prevented Uu. rupture. Ho mod.|u.bri|o. and M.rgo.ct Grout.—lx.»t ut Holier’. 
• touching apeevh to llicut, aeolhtug their aagrjllwk aud M..U I.laud, a lore-ood ali.r aud au Eug- 
•I’""* e,,h •u "l-f**1 'I1' r«""mou »"•! prcriuu.||„h Schounur. Lott at Seal I aland and Shu.l Bay.
mcinorie* of their native laud, and to all their joint 
cxperieuece in |hi*. He eotrrated them to return to 
their homes quietly, aud he would remedy the cur
rent difficulty at ilia next mrciiog. Won by LU| 
kindly spirit sod words, they complied with hi*» re
quest. In the iuieival, John built a house, express
ly -for the purpose, of an octagonal form, with 
right doors aud windows. He then placed s t able 
of Oak, Of Ike same shape in the middle, and w hen 
the next uieeiiog look place, he desired each head of j 
111* diffèrent Groat families to enter at his own door| 
it ml sit at the head of his own table. This L tippy 
and ingenious plau restored good feeliug aud a plea
se in touting to the sensitive Ir.roiliw, a d gave to 
th* good Dutchman's name au iaiereSl it will carry 
whit it forever

A MELANCHOLY ROMANCE.

A sir auge incident look place at New Orleans » 
few days since. A man. far advanced iu years, 
had beer, employed ta carry a box to a certain quar
tet in this city, hut, previous to reaching Lis desti
nation lie fell dead in the street. Tlie authorities 
ordered the body to be removed to the hearse depot j 
the box being meanwhile left in the adjoining house. 
The inmates proceeded to examine the box. when to 
llieir astonishment, it-was found to contaia the ske
leton of a child, and the skull and some other bones.
belong in if to the body of so adult. The discovery 
was communicated to the proper authorities, aod at 
length the tislhiwieg particulars transpired : Don 
Raman Duran, a native of Spain, married in Cwt-| 
album, many years ago, a wealthy lady, called Don
na Isabel Ilomero, for whom he professed the most 
tender attachment. The latter dying after the emi
gration of the couple to New Orleans, Duran, by 
some meant, obtained the skull aod soma of the] 
other boaes of kia deceased wife, «kick be atari 
after kept with the greatest care, wrapped ap to al|*ct in tiew, 
piece of black silk. Some years after the death) * 
of his first wile, Du raw married a second—a person 
muck younger than himself. By this wife be bad a 
daughter on whom he fondly doted ; but she dying 
iu 1838, when only in her seventh year, Duran wasl 
plunged iu the deepest grief, aod datera»iofd-ooii 
to part with his daughter's body, aud had it seoreUjfl 
embalmed aad put into a box with the remains of] 
hi» termer wife, bet in order not te 
sing the laws established customs, he waul to the] 
expanse of mock interment. The 
such ngtrong impression on kia mind that he aeero-i 
ed iodiffere.it to eH about him, pad kit affairs ho 
gae rapidly to decline. Hie keenly aeeeilire miudj 
wss, however, destined
from the attending < ___
painful hptyeoemoui, in Ike slnpsp»nt sfT bk wife.] 
which event almost uamaied his reason. Ruin uow 
made sock rapid strides in ike fortunes of ;tkta bay- 
less man. that in the course of a short time, the] 
once wealthy proprietor was reduced to the coodi 
lion of a common beggar. But be bed still one 
treasure left, the humble suppliant wandering from I 
doer to door, dependant upon public charily far tup-j 
port, bad yet to bis possession on ignored and 
priceless gem, which shared with him hie fortoi 
the box containing the bones ol his wife and child.
He thus Rèed on for a series hf genre» aud when 
ever it became necessary to shift his place of ms-] 
ideoce, the box containing the precious relict were] 
ever his ffrst oars, and for which he craved 
tar under title of important panero. His lait reri-] 
dé ore was at the bouse of a widow who had know o 
him in better limes. Here he lived until 
overtook him. when the scanty means of bis hos
pitable landlady uot allowing her to minister to hlsj 
wants, be rampeod fo the public kmrnyl, ^bare be1 
divi abou’ a yea» aod a half since. Tne lady 
appekrs in some degrees to have imbibed hie prqM 
jn«lices, out of respect to his memory, would not. 
torn long time, allow the relics so highly prized to 
be removed ; bet the earliest soltchatioos of Mir b<a| 
qnaiutkocea, who were already, as well as kereelfj 
apprized of the contents of the box. Induced 
last to consent, Proper steps having consequently 
been taken to ensure their admission td hie public 
ctmrtry. an old mao was employed for the purpose 
of conveying them to the hearse depot, who, as wr 
have seen, sunk under the burden to

two fore-aud-sIters.*—At Corbetts Island, the sclioo- 
tier Orion and sixteen lives lost. Total lives lost, 
thirty-seven. All the singes ut Indian Tickle were 
swept m way, with U great deal of fish aud oil.

No account has been received from northward ol 
Indian Tickle.

The gale was from north-east to uorth-west, with 
heavy snow.

Harbor Grace, Oct. 21.
Mastiff started; other losses reported by craft 

Trinity. Juno, Rosine, Antelope, Chanticleer, Wave. 
Brilliant Star, aud Taugier,

Immediately upon the receipt of this melancholy 
intelligence, the Government engaged the steamer

Panther,” belonging to Messrs. Job, Brothers A 
|Co., and despatched her with supplies to the scene] 
ol the calamity. With eqt#al alacrity the steamer 
•* Maatifl,” belonging to Messrs. Puulon A Muno. 
has been seul from Harbor Grace by Johu Munu 
K-q., ou the same cm sud ol me icy. There teasels] 
wi’l briug home as many as they can of the ship 
wrecked people.—St. Jokws Vmhuil.

[From the St. John's, Nfld , Patriot.]

His Excellency Governor Muagrnva took passage 
ou Sulurdur last, in Her Majesty's gleam Ship 
Faww, for Ottawa, the Seat of Government of the

foreign periodical* are regularly republished by 
A ns la foe setae style es heretofore, ibosc who know 

ih»m and who have long subscribed te them, need no vo
ider ; those whom the civil war of the last few years has 

f their ones welcome * ' *****
will be

reach I aad the* 1 __, _
,. . î will awuicdty be well pleoeetl to receive ----------
r«0glieu|of th, pi ogress of Euiop, «m sefonee and literature.

RubémbcîB rosy obtain back nurobsie at the following 
reduced rates, vis. t

The Sorth briliiA from January. 1**3, to December, 1866, 
._clu»ivi- ; the •' Edinburgh " and the •• Wcetmim-ti-r * from 
April, 1*64, to Decfiubvr, I860, inclusive, sud the •• London 
•4 jsrtcrly " for tlie years 1*6/5 *nd 1860, at th-* rate n 
$1.60 a year for each or any Review ; also lllack wood a~ 
180*. for fft.66.

T1IE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
38 I talker Htrett. Srw York.

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN!

T,,E yjmaatftJrassg
wen wooded ud possessing other advantages ; and foe wfcMk gtwd aud valid tt ttsa and immédiats posstssisn sea be
** AU. i—, LOTS bdna the taaidoe ef tktetam BuUdteaLoi. (lb. Mb* oteo baring ba— aaM lb. nr.a, at Saaaaa) * 
that most adrantagtou. mrrrwitik- ni nation kno w olL."h V M M KH 1111.1.' adjoining MONTAUPK BHII'Og, t« 
mile, hunt Oeorgvtown wrirr. clo* IP I ««000 b«.hrl. of Prod ere on onoooUT ateMotTond nrorl, aU paid or la Caak 
Ainrritan. and other mrnilaWrapatTrha* hen end .hip for <imt Bnla n the Lotted Stew kt.A wl d SOTS a M-UW fteno Ftw USw ad T.-n***. than, h, kn. nt.hbdW te. r

riai an, Quantity of all kind, lank* an k. knd
!.. ,L___1--- -Vi t------J.-----». — - - - -ily YntkoidI'rmpwrty for sale in the place wl 

1 in this rising town.
leaf holding lloM bushel» produce «

L. S. PUB. CO. also publish the
FABMEKS’ GUIDE.

Ily IIsnbt SraMaNs, of Edinburgh, and the late J. 1' 
XoBTti*. of Yale College. 2 vou. lloysl OcUre, ltit.0 page 
snd numervu» Eugtaviugs.

Paies 87 for the two tulmnea—by Mail, post-paid. 86 

TERMS EUR 1167:
per annum.

For any one of the Revitws, — $4.0U
Fur any two ef the Reviews, - 7.00
For any three of the Rum we. ... 10.00 
For all four of the Review*, . . . 12.00
,Vor Week wood'» Magazine, ... 4.00
For lllaekwood and one Review, - • 7.00
For lllaekwood and any two of the Reviews, - 10.00
For Htsckwood ar.d three of the Reviews, - - 13.00
For lllacknuotl and llic lour Revie ws, • I*.On

POrtTAUB.
When sent by mail, the 1‘«»»tao* to any part of tin- Vnitvu 

dûtes will be but Tw»ntT-f0Ur Cents " vmr for •• Hack 
wood." and but Eight Ca*l# a year foi tach of the R«

ly «net and Saw and (to* Mill* in the vicinity | where 
n trade at low rates, tiupata IUillu "the ealj " * ^
above class of artisans saw so muck wanted I 

A STORE and DWELLING on It rapaMe 
Linn Kiln, will be sola or icaveo on rrasonable ti

Plane, particulars or any o*ber information tan be elHaincd bv calling at the office of Messrs. Bail â go* 
I»and Surveyors,Charlottetown. Reference can also be kail from W. SiisiitaoN, F. P. Nobtom, Tuoa. Axinusa 
Georgetown ; Jae. Hkouknick. Camplwlton, Lot 4; F W. Huoiiks, Kxmmmt Office. Cbariottotown, and la tka 
eubscrilwr at Onrnll. who is also Agent for the sale ol Munn.v^a Mowing Machine the celehrwt-a 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and also for the Falling Mills of Messrs. Hi,user. Miff View, tbo Iloi.bU jsV 
M« Laubk, New Perth, Fixuv W. McDomax.u, PumjUs ; where CLOTH is received and returned wiik deal

ItICUARD J. CLARKE.

kirk imdcn it e*t darirakte hadte 

ith a double Wharf and site far t

lèlrt, 
Axmuta

Orwell Store, Aug. 10, 1864.

A. HERMANS,
G U N-SMI’A H.

BELL-HANGER AND TIN-SMITH-
j^EGS to irform Ills friends, and the publie generally

THE SAFESTCHEAPEST AND 
DOCTOR. 

UOLLOWAY’H PILLS
rplllS great household Medicine ranks among the1  ---------- *“-'*** ** * *nn roparirs of life. It is well known to fh*

that he ha* again v.mmienvi d Rusines «m Dorchi’s- u cures many cemplemte other remedies cannot
ter Street, next uoor to the Beading Room building, 
where Ini i» prepared to exovutw all oiders iu Lia Luo] 
with nt'uUivwS and desftateh.

A neat aaaortment of Tinware, 
Kitchen Utensils, Ac. Ac.

in« lulling the patent BoS Tux VoMT.X 1’uT, which ] 
uvived the tiuld .1/edsl Prize, *1 the Purin Ek|.u»ili

1st t I» as well rétabli shell as that the sun
Disorder» of the Liver snd

Most person► Will, at teome period of their 
hidigesUon. dvrangvmtnt ef the liver, stomach or

Ïh if not quickly removed, frvqnemy settle into a daa- 
is illness. If i» well known in India, and 
si chinâtes, that liollowsy's Pills are tl.e only

hich re-!1*1' bv relied on in such c

Indus, and other treg*.

i-------------- ----------- —— ——• Aleost cv.ry soldier a
lean lee a bus of thrsn in h:s knspseck. In Kngiand

Domiuioo ol Canada. The defensible object of Ilia 
Excellency’• visit to that city is to be present at the 
opeoiog ol tbo first Farliameut ol I be Confederated 
Colonies of British North Amerioa.—The ceremony 
ol opeuiag the first aessiou of the Dominion Parlia
ment may be very iaiereating spectacle, bat we should 
think not quite so much of a novelty as to Induce a 
Governor to ouil lits Government at tUie season of 

year merely to witness it. It U shrewdly sow 
pooled that His Excellency baa quite a different ob

it is well known that His Excellency 
to a fervid Unionist ; aod we strongly incline to thej 
belief that hi# visit to Ottawa is mainly for the pur- 

of discovering whether any better terms may 
be proffered this colony than those Contained in the 
Quebec Scheme. It ie said that Hie Kxeelleoey isj 
moot deeireue Ie unite this Island with the Canadian 
Dttainiou as speedily as the preliminaries can l>e 
arranged.*—We awe slow to believe, however, tbei 
Canada will spot ogres to the forais open which, 
only, our people would consent even to entertain the 
scouted subject el Confederal Ion. Newfoundland 
will eever concent to the ioffieiioo ef local taxes up. 
jap her people bv She Domiuiua Parliament ; they 
will newer eenrat te an Report Tax upon the Pro.

of their Fisheries; nor will they ever consent 
that the General Assembly shell be worn ol any ol 
the powers aod privileges it now possesses ; or its 
popular branch reduced to a petty Corporation. 11 
the Dominion desire to annex this valuable Island 
—Hie Key of the 8t. Lawrence—there roost be no 
mistake about these points. Id fact, theee points, 
must be definitely aud satisfactorily settled by the 

•n|Domioioa before the subject can be agsiu seriously 
up. When these aod some other repulsive] 

matters shall be swept away lb# question of Union 
will present a different aad somewhat more allariugi 
aspect than it does at present.

Hie Excelleucy embarked at 10 o'clock. A Guard 
of Honor was in attendance and great guns boomed 
oa the occasion. His Kxeelleoey had scarcely 
reached the deck, when the sky suddenly became 
black and lurid, aod forthwith burst from the clouds 
the most vivid flashes of lightning and heaviest pent* 
of thunder we ever heard. We trust the frowning 
sky wes not ominous of evil ! Old folks shake their 
heads prophetic!—At U ¥clock the President of the 
Council. Tni fftto. Lawrèbce 0*llried,‘ wâs sworn in 
Administrator of the Government during the absence 
of the Governor. The Oath of Office was ad
ministered by Ilia Lordship Chief Justice Hoyle*, in 
the presence ol Heads ol Departments, Ac. The] 
ceremony concluded with a salvo of artillery.

THE POPE'S PLEA TO THE MONARCH6.

'I/Oit Ploreorai flfflijW, 1»B7A 
The tlniim Catfolica, the chief organ of the ultra- 

mmiaoe prAty in ffaly, states thàf Hie Holy See i* 
•6aut 4o aboounce, officially aud diplematieully 
the European Powers the following, facts :

l. That while all lbs Province# of the State ere 
enjoying fhe.moat perfect peace aod traaqeility. arm-] 
ed bands, proceeding from the froulieF^f the tgçri-
•aan, Arirtkirial Itw il,., FlnSsSrii' 17msWmiiI. liter»

I». Xl-'lMJLAND

STEAM NAVIGATION COS

STEAMERS
“PRINCESS OP WALES"

xxo

HEATHER BELLE

The Steamer
“Princess ol’ "Wales”

WILL Lcav.XJSailteteteSO for 11*us ever, TVES- 
JMÏ au^ J UUKSUAX awning, at 6 a. «.. m, 

time for the morning Trait) tor Hahfaf.
Leafbs Mefbd 1ds"’harlotb->oihi WveVy TUESDAY 

ami FRlDAT'ervnlngsi sher arrival of Train from] 
Halifax.

Leaves Pictcu for Port Hood and Plaster Cove, Gut of 
Caoeo, every THURSDAY morning at noon. Immediate
ly after arrival of train from Halifax, returning to Pit- 
ton the following morning.

Leaves Charlottetown every TUESDAY and FRI-j 
DAY night for SummersiUe aud Sbediac, at 7 p. m. 
Will conned with Wednesday and Saturday inorremg'e 
Train.

Leaves Sheiliac for Summcrside and Charlottetown,] 
town, every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY after
noons, immediately after arrival of Train from St.

THE STEAMER

“HEATHER BELLE’’
Leaves Charlottetown at 3 a. m. every SATURDAY 
morning for Pic*on.

Leaves Pictou at 9 a.m., same day, for Murray Har-i 
bor..Georgetown and Souris, remaining at either Souris 
or Georgetown over Sunday.

Leaves Pictou every MONDAY for Charlottetown, 
after arrival of Train from Halifax.

F. W. HALES,
June 12. 18G7. Secretary

ntt-U no pbvteii tan.
Weakness and Debility.

Ruvh a« suffer from weakness, or debility, and those who- 
feel want cf en»rgv. should at once have («course to those 
Pill*, as Uury ijiroediataly purify the blood, snd acting upon 
the mcin-spiaUg ol Uf«, give strength and vigor to the system 
l> your.g prisons vnteriag into w omanhood, with a disange- 

,. , . / , .mint if ih« functions, audio mothers at the turn of lift,| t«ed. and for wliivh he begs to solicit the jMiUouugc w,n be most efficacious in correcting the tide of
1 '.auudiy Mauls, Ac. ‘Iif- •*—----- 1-------- * ™

Cirtown. .luly U4» I8i>7.

oll867. Also. BON TON* LANTERNS, wimh w.h ]{»«•«»• k»ow that them PI lie will euro ti*m----------- -------
.urniss even thing in th.-.YarUt, and »u,table for either ^ ot bowcU are out of order, aod that they
,, • - . " i . i nil'll ZkO lib Van tan
r arm use or on board \ veeels.

A lew WaTKR CooLXNS on hand, which together with] 
a large variety of other bunk will l>« sold cheap lor

Mr HERMANS I. Agent for SAWYER S CRYSTAL 
BLUE, u new. rcouoiuiral ami superior article used in
washing, whereby a sating of filly per cent is guar.ni-, . - ---------r
tetri. ri*d for ttliirl. lie bvga 10 ri.li. it the patronise ol ”*“l,"“c“OM- “f «•.■»*” ««Utwitel Sfc
I....... try ki.ot. t... k 1-0 hr,, e-.ll. will b. mo., .«Criuoo. m co„eei,„f ,H,

• ■ ' ------ I life tliat roar be on the turn. Young end elderly l.»_ ew.
for in a similar maro.vt at the saute periods, when there U 
always danger; they should tinrefort- undergo s course of 
hu purifying medicine, which insurer lasting nselth.

Disorders of Children.
If tliese 1’Uls be used according to th# printed direction 

lend the Ointment rubbed over the region of the kidarys, at 
least once a day a* salt is forced Into meat, it will pénétrai 
the kidneys snd correct any derangement of their si f sa si 
Should the stHietion be stone or gfavel, then the Oiatmw* 
-hould be rubbed into the neck of the bladder, end a faw 
days will convince the sidfcrer that the «flea ef theee two te 
rat-die» is astonishing.

Disorders of the Stomach
Are the sources of the deadliest msisdsas. their offset to 

to vitiate all the fluids of the body, and te scad a no to sued 
•muni through ell the channels of circulation. New whet 
to the operation of the Pills ? They cleanse the bowels, re
gulate the liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into • 
natural condition, and acting through tbs secretive organs 
upon the blood itself, change the state |pf the system from 

[sickness to health, by exercising a simultaneous and whole- 
jsonic effect upon all it» parts end functions

Complaints of Zemaiee-
The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker sea me

by foe

JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTURER OK CLOTHING

IN all Its branches, thankful to hie Friwads and 
Patrons lor past favors, begs leave to inform tbemj 

and the public gcnerall; , that he is still to he found at

OLD STAND.
Queen Street.

land is jmpaivd to moke up all kind, ol garment, el - 
trusted to him in flic latest style and improvement o

Terme Cassis*
VÊT Entrance at side Door.
Queen Street. July 18, 1866.

UNDER ROYAL PATRONAGE

THE WAVERLY HOUSE,"
til. • • • John, N* H

True moose un bbbx pstiionukd it
H. Ê. H. THE PRIS CH OF WALES,

ÈverUUy •orrterited without pain or inosuvsutowi 
r of liollowsy's Pilla. They are the eafoet end a

cine for nil disrassa iocutontal to ferns I vs of all a#a*.
BilioueAW young eLIldrm should have adadatotevud la time, fame 

ne to time, a faw doses of these Pills, which will ytfy 
their blood, and enable tliem to naae safely through the dil- 
trrvnt duordm incidental to children, such as in sa sirs, beep 
nig-eongh, eewpnck, and other " **'
are vo lisnulene in their nature us not to injure the meet , 
cute constitution, snd ere therefore more peculiarly ‘dtftrf 
ns corrective of vite humors affecting theen.

Dropsey.
H- Tl.« I'roprinor. Ikauklnl for Mil la.or., woui.ll Ueidrrd, ur. cured yuurlj by tba uae of Ike* PUte eu» 

re.pecllull, intimate to the travelling Publie that he wil Me”"lï ’■* the Ointme.,t,_wh.cb .hould be nSSaS vary

II. H II. PRINCE ALFRED.
By all the British Amotican Governors, and by th*1 Eng 

lifth Nobility and Gentry, as well a» by the luost 
distinguished America ns, whom business or 

pleasure may have brought to St. John, 
who have joiued in pronouncing it

THE FAVORITE HOUSE OF THE PROVES CE.

BAD COMPLICATIONS AT QUEBEC.

The
rial authorities ere Wrote lu g very Critical. ‘ It to] 
known that the chiefs ol the garrison hare ret need 
to post a sentinel at the door of Government House. 
These gentlemen find il below llpe djge 
English fold ie/40 mSuit foird naffer the 
of n Provincial Lieut. Governor. We do not see 
why there should be more humiliation for a pion 

|pion to do this honor to a high functionary who has 
nad no occhejwa Id ffor *rnge. than ij a soldier who 
hsa never been under lire. If it is simply a military 
affair. It ie easy tomake Sir Narcisse Boileau into 
a general, df the like sort a# mere then ooé bow in 
Her Majesty's armies, end, to cut the knot of diffl- 
eu)ty^t»er LieauGoverno- would lend bimralf graoe-l 
fully to wear epaulettes But the ezample rat in]

-.1--^^ Ou. kri... ..J - ■!

is re no pains or ex|M‘n»e to render the House still fur- 
er deserving their palrouags.-—Every attention paui 

ti> the comfort uf guests.
JOHN GUTHRIE. Proprietor. 

St. John. N. B.. Oct 81. 1866.

bountifully into the paru affected.
Derangement of the Kidneys.

The Quantity and quality of the bile are of nul imppaa* 
•nee to health. Uoon the liver, the gland which secretes the 

nr for di

STB LLA OOL-AriS
Kites me Ve Htellis Col use Bouquet
dedicated by pt*rmU**lou to till* 

talented Artiat.
Alexandra. Utuuds. Frngvbeuc,
FrineeM of Wales, Rimmel*a, Lilly of the Vallet
Jockey Club. Wood Viols, Mük-ûeui.
Essence bouquet. l*atck»*ly, Violet.
West Knd , New Mow* lUy,l «.vr. Myrtle.

The Hard of Avon's Perfume, in a neat Hex : Sydenham E»u| 
de Colog w. Tivbto Lavender Water, IU tract ot Lswudel 
Flowers. Verbena Wafer, Tercentenary Sachet, Perfume Jr 
Tei centenary Souveniri Shskespeew Ueldea Feeotcd Locker 
Extract of Lime Juice and IRveerina. for making the liait

COPPJ5K PAINT
THF 8VHHCRIBER keeps constantly on hand 

full supply of
Turr Sc Won won *■ Copper Paint

an article which hsa given the greatest satisfaction to sit1 
who hare u«ed It. It possesse* superior qualities for effec
tually preventing the ace onus ulation of all foul matter, seel j 
a» Worms, Bamaclee, Grass, Ac., on the bottom» of V«e 
eels or Boat*, when properly applied

Charlottetown. May tl. 1867.

CHARLES QUIRK,

be relations between the military amllhe ^nviu- soft awd flawy, Hose Leaf Powder, a* impro 
authorities ere becoming very tfriliral. ‘ It is Vfotot Powfor; Bloom of Niaimi, for the Complex ion

1. G. HALL.

MANUFACTURER OF

SQUARE BOD,

GENT’S BRIGHT

[fluid so necessary for digestion, the Pills operate epedttealh, 
infallibly rectifying iu irregularities and cffvotually curing 
laundicc, bilious remiuaou, and all the varieties of disease 

e(generated by an unnatural condition of that organ.
Hoil<»nty'• Pill» art tkt loot remedy fotowe for tiro /W- 

lotting diseases

Biliousrom-

Debility 
Dropsy 
Dy*etu*ry 

sErysitielws 
ijFonuales lire-] 

giilaritiee 
Fevers of all

Um Com-

Piles 
Rlicuma tism 
Retention of 

Urine 
Scrofula or 

King's Bril 
sore Threat* 

tone and 
Gravel

Ulcers
Veaeral Alee-

Worms ef off
kinds

We,

■ucc exminiiwua NO aonering id vne wwvwir roirw
doeed among them, have remained Iwyal te foe 
holy lather, maaileetlng their* fillllUlffiffia ffrtff

8. Slik'iUdA which hiv» beés lJUwd le 

eSSitâte^nwlSe*. iteSrpU SSW tfc« HS* 
■tetteteMltef. ,u<tev the «fW ol Ih. 

mi baril ha, whe haie

A>D

NATURALLEAF
GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO.

QUEEN RTBCET,

X I

Blotches oujl 
the skin 

Bowel com-’

Colle» |F»:s
onsripstion »uts 
of the II ul-aclie
bowels. Ludiprstion 

(JvoteUmp- llnllanimation 
tion, *
bold at the Establishment of Paorsaeoa Hollo wat, 844 

Strand, (near Temple liar.) London, and by all respsetable 
Druggists and Dealers in Me dioiue throughout the civilised 
.•tid,st the following prices : te. Ifid., 8e 9d., Is. id., lie., 
and 33». each Box.

There to a considerable saving by taking the larger 
m.
N B.—Direction • fir guidance of pAliena in every 

disot d«r affixed to each Pot. dec. 4

Charlotte town • • <
Jaaaarv K, 1W7.

T.
if

CHAXL0TTXT0WX KVTVAL

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
BOARD OF DlRKCTOaSi

i tmlaMa Dallr 
Oteaa heave boa, II a. ■. te « a. aa.

H. PALMBR. 
tl atari Fiva lnsaranee Oteaa. Kart SL, ) 

tlhtebnaaawa. tat Pat^ lMT. 4 7

rpUK Sobeoribar hereby notifia, that a ooeplate » A 1 11 I O n U J

Ltyjg3.tafccvçr«ge reswsafsÆîgag
pte»., rteeeaeed, aad aabeeqaeaU) by tU aadar- to .Mari arteralb.f.jIllateW»
■sffiil adia >m xw t. '• ‘ - — — ’

UWhâ|M
j Stephen». El

__ ssriStej
llhia Fall tka.La ateWfi^

DONALD M'HAE,
Merchant Taller,

Aad Dealer la

(Bents* JTutmsIjiiig (Boob#.
Quorn Strait,

Charlettetoam, P.E. laland. A«f. », ISM

X REDDIM,

^ttornry and §*mstrr at Jfm, 
ooDW'BTrjLiToam, a*. 

Offloe—Great Osorf It,
(Wear A* OathaMa CMhadnl.) 

AflW.HM. a ft

J. a
PAINT SHOP!

•a s .a i
111 • • I'fta Ir.jl' k|

"
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ie reiwva» a»» rveueaen arr.er

EDWARD RE
KDITOIC AM» PttOP
at his Office. Queen

TKftMS rOK THE

I) AT XTKKK

For 1 year, paid in A«lran>*c, 
•• “ ** ball-yearly iu

its inserted at the usi

•TOI1 PB1N1
Of every dcscriptioii, performed wit 
and on moderate terms, at the liar

ALMANACK FOR 3

MOON S 1*11 AS

First Qunrtcr, 4tit day, 10!i. 
Full Muon, 1 Ith day, 81i. 57 
Iriwt (junrier, I Ht Is «lay. Oh. 
New Moon, 2 ith day. Oh. .1

Friday 
Saturday 
Suuday 
Moudny 
Tuesday 
Wedoestisy

jTbareday 
J Friday 

8 Saturday 
0 Sunday

11 Moudny
12 Tuesday
18 Wednesday 
14 [Thursday 

Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 

18 .Monday 
% It .Tuesday
20 .Wednesday
21 (Thursday
22 Friday 
28 j .Saturday 
24 Suuday
26 Monday
2d Tuesday
27 Wednesday
28 ; Thursday 
2» Frid
dU 8 at

rices
CUAIILOTTKT

Frovi
Beef, (small) per lb.
Do by the quarter.
Pork, (etrvsss)
Do (small)

Mutton, per H»..
Limb per lb,
Veal, per lb ,
IIaw. per lb., 
ilultor, (fresh)

Do by the tub.
Cheese, pvr lb..
Tallow, |M»r lb.,
Lard, pvr lh.,
Floor, iter lb..
Oatmeal, per luOlho..
Kgfce, per dozen,

Barley, per bushel. 
Data (H-r do.,

‘ 1‘eaa, per'qiurt
Potatoes, per bushel.

On

Vege'

Pou

Lui

Turkeyf, each.
Fowls, each.
Chickens pur pair.
Ducks,

Codfish, per qtl., 
llorriogs. per barrel. 
Mackerel, per dozen.

Boards (Hemlock)
Do (Sprôre)
Do (Pine)

Shingles, per M.
Bun

Ilay. por ton.
Straw, per ton 
Timothy Seed,
Clover Seed, per lit., 
Homespun, per yard. 
Calfskins, per lb..
Hide», per lb.,
Wool,
Sheepskins,
Apples, per doz.,
Psrt ridges,

GBOR

Fisherra
rpUE AUUBUUIBKU to 
1 FISHERSTEN. at ne 

necessary to prosecute ah 
carried on al.out 1’iutcv E 
waters, ruch as 

Salt. ^

Clams.
Markvrtl Hooka, 
Cod do
Mavkerel Line*, 
(•«I do
Mackerel Jigs, 
God Leads,
Cbtten Duck,

.D* Hail Twine. 
Bait Knives. 
Splitting Knives, 
Jig Reaps, 
liait H Tarer», 
Clem Choppers,one ‘

. •ra’Wertfctfoo

Charlotte town, May 2


